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Lately much unfavorable comment
has been occasioned by the advance
in the price of commercial fertilizers
The unthinking and thoughtless ele

mentof the consumers ^vho do not

stop to reason out causes and tfftcts,
but accept conclusions as they sre

deduced from false premises, have
had much to sav about the advance
in price being the outcome of a trust
to impose upon the farmers. Such,
however, ip, in the facts before us,

- not the case. Mr. S. T. Morgar,
President of the Virginia C irolina
Chemical Co, published in theNewsO'oserverof Rileigh, which we republishelsewhere, and to which we

invite the attention of our readers,
clearly shows that the advance is but
the logical outcome of the increase
in the cost of raw materials. Not
only has fertilizers advanced, but cotton,

all farm produce, raw and manufacturedarticles of every description,
and groceries have advanced in price
with them. These advances are

not the result of trusts but arise from
healthy business conditions and a

revival of prosperity which has been
stagnated by a long drawn out depressionin business and commerci&l
circles that has also been felt ever

to a greater degree by the agricultural
interest. Low prices is not a

healthfal sign of prosperous times:
to the contrary it is an unerring indicationof stagnation and tight
times in business affairs, and be who

oppose a return to fair - and legitimateprices impedes his own prosperity.To demand high prices for
what we have to sell and grumble
about them for what we have to buy
shows a narrow and illiberal spirit
that would tear do*n the prosperity
of a community to build up an individualinterest. Let us hail the return

of paying fair and legitimate
profits with a joyousness born of
hope of brighter and better times.

By special invitation Hon. Wm. J.
Bryan will address the South CarolinaLegislature at Columbia tomor-
row. He will probably make three
speeches in ihat city that day.

.legislative Proceedings.
Condensed from the Columbia State.

HOUSE.WEDNESDAY.
The House devoted much of the

day in the discussion of the dispensary
bill, after being amended in

several particulars the bill passed.
It is iron clad in many of its features
aod is great impovement over the old
1 Ti : ;.r 1 !»., lUnn
law. jli xo Luyi o ui au xvtcai ion luau

ever before and its moral effect will
doubtless be felt for good in a mirked

increase in the sobriety of the
people. Its provision as to the purchaseof liquors are so stringent as

to make deals and the acceptance of
rebates well nigh impossible. All
the salient features of the Senate's
bill have been retained.
Tne House refused to agree to the

Senate's amendments on the Jim
Crow Car bill and it went to a conferencecommittee.

At one o'clock both houses met in
joint assembly to hear the address
by Dr. Curry. The colleges and the
public and other schools took a recessto be present.

SENATE.WEDNESDAY.
The Senate today passed the bill

requiring the establishment of a reformatoryin connection with the

penitentiary. It is provided that
the reformatory shall be established
on a State farm, possibly the Reed
faim. It proposes to take all convictssixteen years and under to the
reformatory.
The committee on agriculture reporteda substitute for the Rigsdale

cotton seed meal adulteration bill,
but both the substitute and the bill
were indefinitely postponed.

HOUSE.THURSDAY.
The House of Representatives todaypassed the bill to appropriate

$35,000 for a new domitory for Win
throp college.
The election of tru3tee3 for Clemson,

the Citadel and the Colored collegeby the j oint assembly was went
into and the trustees elected.

. NIGHT SESSI.N.

This session witnessed the regular
annual fight over the appropriation
to the South Carolina college. The
ways and means committee recom-

mended an appropriation of 5527,500
An effort to cut it to $25,000 failed.likewise an effjrt to reduce it to
$20,000. Tben it was claimed that
some members voted against the
$25,100 amendment under a misap-
prehension, and another almost
identical was offered.
When the appropriation bill was

called up for its second reading, it
was taken up section by section.
There was no change in the section

relating to the office of the Gjvernor.
The office of the Secretary of State

got $300 more, on amendment of ilr.
Crum, for books, blanks, etc.

There was no change in the sectionsrelating to the appropriations

Doctors' Costly Visits
Sickness in the family

\ when on top of

reasonably to

^l^Pi secnis "'niosf lo° krR'a^
11 I a burden for any fani^jlily in moderatecircumstancesto endure.

Dnt there is a way
Kj to avoid most of these

unnecessary expenses
besides preventing a great deal of the
sickness itself.
" Doctor's visits come high." says Mrs. Beta F.

Howard, of Gieu Ellen, .Sonoma Co.. Cal. "I
have been in this place sixteen years and have
sv..i.. u^A o <l/v^tAr our/o in mv famtJv cinre thnt

time, thanks to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser and his medicines. This l>ook
saves doctor's \dsits. I cannot do without it in
the house. I have had two copies but cannot
keep them. Enclosed I send 2! one-cent stamps
for another copy." Another lady. Mrs. Jennie
Warren, of Clifton, Graham Co. "Arizona, says:
" With pleasure I write to you again to let you
know that I feel as well and strong as I ever did.
With your kind and good advice; nd Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription I have been entirely cured.
I thank you a thousand times for your good advice.I think that if every person who is sick in
any way will write to you for advice and will
take the medicine you prescribe, according to
directions, no other doctor's services will be
ueeded."
The great thousand-page Medical Adviserwill be sent free paper-bound for 21

one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailingonly; or in cloth-binding 31 stamps.
A whole medical library in one volume.
Address R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
N. Y. He will send professional advice
fin a plain sealed envelope) free of
charge. All letters are considered in
sacred privacy, and never published exceptby the writer's permission.

for the offices of Treasurer and ComptrollerGeneral.
An amendment to increase the

salary of the Clerk of the Superintendentof Education from $900 to

$1,200 was voted down. The committeeDroDosed another amendment
t "IT

to increase the Supeiintendent of
Education's stationery and stamp
account fund from $120 to $200,
and Mr. Sharpe wanted to know if
the ways and means committee and
the House knew whose money they
were sp'ending. The amendment
was agreed to.
No change was made in the appropriationfor the militia and it stands

at $8,0C0.
$500 extra was given to the Attorney
General's office for extraordinary

expenses or emergency fund.
There were no changes in the sectionsrelating to the Railroad Commissionor to the State Libarian.
The "State house and grounds"

sections were so amended that the
salary of the two firemen was increasedfrom $25 to $35 a jnonth
each, and $58 was set aside for renewingthe inscription on the Confederatemonument.
The judiciary department's appropriationwent through unscathed.

. When the appropriation for the
health department was called. Mr.
Prince started to propose some reductions,but at the request of Dr.

Wyche no action was taken until the
report of the State Board of Health
comes in.
The tax department appropriations

were accepted without change.
OTHER MATTERS.

The House adopted a resolution
that until next Monday no Senate
bills be taken up in the House.
This will give the House bills a

chance and the Senate bills will be
taken up next week.
No bills can be presented now except

through committees.
The conference committee on the

separate coach bill reported that they
could not agree, and asked that a full
conference committee be appointed.

There was a favorable report on

the bill which provides that cotton
factories shall not issue non negotiablescrip or checks.
The committee on rule3 introduced

a bill to prevent formation of trusts.
The legislative supply bill was

presented.
SENATE.THURSDAY.

N )thing of much importance was

transacted in the Senate today. All
third reading bills was passed over.

The bill relating to delinquent taxes
on mortgaged property was given its
final reading and passed.

Senator Crosson introduced a bill
providing for a State bacteriologist;
also a bill to provide for the inspectionof foods and drugs.

SIGHT SESSION.

When the Senate re convened at 8
p. m., the bill relating to the transfer

of Donalds township from Abbevilleto Anderson county was the

pending question and after debate
passed to a third reading.

Mr. Wilson's House bill to provide
for the erection of monumeuts on the
battlefield of Chicamauga to the
valor and heroism of S^uth Carolina
soldiers was reached on the calendar
ond Senator Arnher moved to in-

definitely postpone. After a considerabledebate the motion was lost by
a vote of 27 to 8. Speaking on this
proposition Senator Crosson said be
was perhaps the youngest Senator
on the floor. He had not the honor
to be a Confederate soldier, but he
had the honor to be the son of a

Confederate soldier. It is but a

duty as citizens of South Carolina
and as Senators to erect the shaft in
the distinguished honor of the dead
who lie there buried.
The Senate then adjourned.

FRIDAY.
Both branches of the General Assemblymet at the appointed time

and attacked the calendars with a

KOHDHHBBcaaeaaHBanBBanHiB

vim that soon dispostdof the various
bills.
Much of the time was consumed

in debiting the various measures.

A proposition in bo'b brauches to

adjourn until Tuesday so as to allow
the members to go home for salesdaywas defeated. After transactingroutine business both Houses
acj mrned.

HOUSE.SATURDAY.
"When the Hjuse met this miminga number of papers were received

from the Senate.
The appropriation bill was given

its third reading.
The Pcttton pension bill was given

its third reading without objection.
A resolution inviting Hon. Win. J.

Bryan to address the General Assemblyon Thursday next was introduc
ed, adopted and sent to the Senate
after a slight ol jection.
The supply bill was then taken up

and discussed, amended and then
went to a third reading.
The bill to provide for State in-

sumca on public buildings was

called up and passed without opposition.This bill provides that the
State shall run an insurance business
in which all public buildings shall be
insured in the State's company and in
no other.

NIGIIT SESSION.

The Senate reported that it had
agreed on the conference report on

the separate coach bill.
Several unimportant bills were

sent from the Senate for amendments.
The usual committee to examine

the dispensary was asked for.
A bill against trust was offered as

substitute and after considerable op
position passed.

After the transaction of other business
the House adjourned.
SENATE.SATURDAY.

The House resolution inviting
Hon. Wm. J. Bryan to address the
Legislature on Thursday next was

read j jst after the opening of the
session and unanimously adopted
with the exception of Mr. Mayfield,
who did not vote on either side.
The bill to provide for an additionalClerk for the Comptroller

General's office was passed and the
salary was fixed at $1,400 with

expenses.
The bill regulating the canning

and catching of oysters, clams and
terrapins was read the second time.
The marriage license bill was defeated

without comment.
The eecond reading bills on the

calendar were then taken up and
disposed of after which the Senate
adjourned.

house-mOnday:
This is the last day in which

House bills can be passed with any,
assurance of enaction.
The Hjuse adopted the Senate's

resolution fixing Saturday as the
day for final adjournment.
The anti-trust bill passed its

second reading and the House
adopted a bill allowing counties to
rid themselves of dispensaries when
so desired; the. dog tax bill was

killed; the supply bill was read the
third time and sent to the Senate.

SENATE.MONDAY.
The only measure debated in the

Senate this morning was the bill to

provide for expert supervisor of public
schools, but the bill was finally

killed.
R>utine matters occupied the attentionof the Senate until the speak-

er and the House were announced
for the j )int assembly to ratify acts.

NIGHT SESSION.

The appropriation -and supply
bills have been made special orders;
the finance committee has reported
unfavorably on the appropriation of

$100,000 to the common schools.
Rmtine work was transacted after

which the Senate ad] turned.

B. B. B. Cures Blood Poison.

Battle Free to Sufferers.
Blood Poison, producing Falling

Hair, Itching Skin, Swollen Glands,
.biting sores, Ulcers, brupuons,
Pimples, Sore Throat and Mouth,
Bone Pains, cured to stay cured by
B B. B. (Botanic Blood Balai) made
especially for all terrible Blood Trouj
bles. S->ld at drug ; stores SI per
large bottle. Trial bottle sent free
to sufferers. Write for it. Address
Blood Balm Co, 38G Mitchell Street,
Atlanta, Gi.

.

MARRIED.
February T.h, 1900, at the residenceof the bride's father, Mr. H.

D. Smith, by the Rev. J. A. Cromer,
Mr. George G. Glenn and Miss
Pauline Smilh. The former of Gastonia,X. C., and the latter of Lex-

ington, S. C.

IDnnTuDnnfnun 1 i
Iijiij"! Duivraii
jj> A QUICK CURE FOR f
I COUGHS AND COLDSS
M j 11 K\ ery valuable Remedy in au

allections of the^
j | THROAT or LUNGS®
^ Large Bottles, 2;c. $
& DAVIS & LAWKT^CT CO., Limited, g

I'roj.'a of Perry Pavia'Pain-Kiil«-r.

Ptayer meeting at the Methodist
church tomorrow evening.

SALT RHEUM CURED BY
Johnston's Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.
JUST SEEN IN TI.HE.

Slight Skin Eruption* arc :t Warning of Something Tlore Serion* to Coma
The Only Sate Way in to Heed the Warning. Johnston"* Sarsaparilla

is the Most Powerful lilood Puritier Known.

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come from
careless living-, or it may be from ancestors, shoots out pimples, blotches and
other imperfections on the skin, as a warning- that more serious troubles (perhapstumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow if
you neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistakes.

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an early death has been avoided
simply because these notes of warning have been heeded and the Hood kept
Dure bv a right use of .JOHNSTON'S SAiiSAPAiU LLA.

Miss Abbie J. Ramie, of Marshall. .Mich., writes: |
"I was cured of a bad hu.uor after suffering with it for five years. Th^

doctors and my friends said it v.as salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with it. What I
suffered during1 those five years, is no use teliing. Nobody would believe me if
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly
praised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had a touch of it
since." I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
made me all right.''

The blood is your life and if you keep it pure and strong you can positively resistdisease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never

fails. It is for sale by all druggists, in full quart bottles at only one dollar eachMICHIGANDR.TJ& COMPAWY, DETROIT, MICI>

J. E. KAUFMANN, LEXINGTON, S. CAimcsv en
yyn mi iiu

Don't Make the goods so, but our

goods back up our say so.

THE BEST SPRING TONIC To take at this season of the year .

is the big values we are offering.

WHAT YOU CAN SAVE On one purchase at our store will
help you to make another from us.

IF YOU PAY LESS Elsewhere you also get less.

THE "JUST AS GOOD" ()f other folk*> as wel1 as the "Just
.
as Cheap" are not as good and

* T

cheap as are our goons.

ONE-THIRD OF YOUR LIFE > s spen t in bed and the rest.well
you must use one of our beds.

YOU ENJOY GOOD COOKING And to get the very liest results you
must use one of our Cook Stoves.

YOU WILL BE GLAD ^ You "Put y°ur foot in it-" A pair
of our fashionable and comfortable
shoes at old prices.

PERHAPS YOU CAN'T AFFORD IH'Tliat new Spring dress) at the
prices others charge, hut you can if
you huv it from us.

EASY SLEEPING COUCH. Come and e: joy me makers. All kinds cf
Furniture. Look right, fit right, are right
are our Shirts and H*ts E; es grow brighter,
hearts grow hyhttr. $ $ $ grow mightier when
purchasing goods at cur store. We exchange
honest goods for your hard earned honest
dollars. It is cheaper to buy clothes than it
is to pay doctor's bills when you buy them of
us. It is the fit. finish, f.ibric and figures
tnat tell the tale and make our goods go. We
still give certificates with purchases on the
tame basis as former'y.

Pawn ana Ant! Manilamm' f!a
AOimeu oiuu iMouuuuwtt wuv

COLUMBIA, S. G.
P. II. IIALTIWANGER, President.

A. II. KOII1V, Manager.
Aogast 9 ly.

ItiiiiTfil
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

MAKCFACTURERS OF

EIG-H Q-I2-A.3DE

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

#S-ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED..©!
February 1.ly.

IA Sold Oak ! Clcrlt'8 Sales.
j ^ # ^ TN OBEDIENCE TO THE DECREE OF

Viiif-iY iyt J- Court ol Common Pleas lor LexingLlll111/ ill tou county, South Carolina, in the case oi
M E Stone, plaintiff aginst Chief Irvin

a Stone, Stephen C. Stcne, George L. Stone,
|J'11 fT|ii Tilfi/Y John Warren Stone and H. A Spann. as

I III |EE I III P Administrator of the Estate of J. W. Stone,
9 deceased, defendants. I will sell to the

non<5i<5tino»nfOnA bi8ht-st bidder at pablic outcry, before the
oonsisung OT Vjn© court house door in Lexington, S. C., dnrBureau,One Bed- ing the legal hours of sale, on the first

va/^^u. Mondav in March Lext:
oicaut viic *vooir ... s ." .. : . . r

Two^ha rc A11 lhat Potation, tract or Parcel of
J D I

' land, containing one hundred and nine and
and a Rocker. one halt acres, more or less, situate, lying

A aa and being in the county ot Lexington, in
Ja 03i ^iOiUU the State aforcsiad, in the tork'of Broad and

Saluda rivers, on branch waters of Broad
SPOT CASH. river, and bounded by lands of Jesse Elli\Vehave one of the sor- Estate of William Ellisor, lands of tue

,.1 Estate of Joseph Bouknight and Levi Metz.
. lai-est and most Com- TERMS OF SALE: -One half-cash;

lines of Furniture in balance on a credit of one year; with inter-
xj j. est from day ot sale, secured by bond of ;
j -

* the purchaser and mortgage of the premParlorand bedroom ises sold, with leave to pay all cash. Par- 1
viiitf< tiild- chafer-o pay twenty-five dollars cashupon

'
...

'
. the sale being made., and upon failure, the

lllg beds, library desks, premises wi 1 be resold at toe risk of the
Wardrobes stoves, ru,rS lormer bidder at the expiration of one

hour. Purchaser to pay for papers and
mattings, trunks, pie-1 rev.en.ie sUmpj>

* F F

tures. easles, curtains, H. A. SP^NN, C C C. P. and G. S.
curtain poles, etc.. at C1frks 0ffice»

r v . oon1
. Lexington, S, C.. February /, 1900.

special prices for cash. G T. Graham, attorney, 4wl6.
or if von can't nav

«'a"\-± Executor's Sale.
x our Credit t will sell before the court

a ^ . JL home door, in Lexington, S. C, on i

"lg MrQQf] Moudiy, the o h day ot Mirch next, witb
1 in the legal hours of sa'e, the late home- |

E/1AAA17 jP AA of ilrs. Jane C. Hendrix, deceased
lT Vjfliff\ AT. till situated on Main street in the town of Lex

"vw vl» VVij ington. containing two acres, more or less.
1507 Main Street, TERMS OF SALE:-One ha 1 cash, balprvrTTATKT \ S r ance on a credit of twelve months, with

FIill if
" * * inttrest lrom day of sale, with leave to purerna y " chaser to pay all cash. Toe cred.t portion

rt*1 Tv , 1
to be secured by a mortgage of the prem- j

h 111 i) 1 I ll El istssoU. Purchaser to pay for stamps and
rillcU j papers and recording of papers.

"VTOTI E IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL I SCoTi HhNDRIX,
!\ pers-ons iuttrestul that I will apply to Executor of the will of Mrs. Jane C
toe Hon. Geo. S. Dr..f;s, Judge of Probate Hendrix deceased. .

id and for the County of Lexington, State; February 6, 19.0, 4w'6.
of South Caroli .a, on the ltlth day of
March. 11M!0, for a final discharge as

"

Guardian o! the Estate of Francos Lowman. Tliccnl 11 f i All lMTrk4i/»A '
WALTERS. AM.CK, Guardian. l/lSsUl U LIUli llUlltU.

February 14, 1JI0. 4\\17. Batesbubg. S C., January 22,1900.
rpRE FIRM OF GUNTfRA ALTMAN !

jVftflfW J- has this day ;>een dissolved by mutual
' consent X U C .aLr having sold his in1TOWNSHIP PENSION BOAR.OS WILL terest to J. M Altmuu, who assumes all

meet Saturday before the third S induy liabilities of the tirm aud to whom all
at 2 p. ui., at their respective places of debts due the tirm are to be paid
meetings, to receive applications fur pen- N. U.GUTTER,
sious All new applicants must appear J. M ALTMAN.
as well t»s thosn wnose names are now on

the pension roll before ttie Board. In retiriug ir-uu th- tinu "1 G inter A
Tea Pnimtv Rd»Lr.4 will meet 111 Lcxino Altmau. I !> s enk tor Mr. J. M Altman

ton on the fourth Monday in this month. the supi ort and eo. tidence ol iny lriends
S M. ltvJOF, Chairman and customexs.

February 2, I'.'UU. N. U. GUNTCK.

DEEP CUT
We have decided to give the people
of Lexington the benefit of u big and
sweeping reduction in prices on all
lines of our carefully selected stock of

Fall aid lister Clothing.
1 )nrin<r this sale cost will cut 110
-

iigurc. As a matter of business it is
policy to cut prices ami let the goods
go so that every man and l»oy in Lexingtoncounty can be well dressed at
a small outlay of cash, than to carry
these goods over to become shelf worn,

PRICES TELL,
Pants, former Price 83.00, Now §3.00.
Our §11 suits reduced to 87.30.
Our 814 and 81") suits, now go at $1-.
Our 812 and §13 suits, now selling at 88.30 to §10.
We also have a line of §8 and §10 suits going at §3
to §7. These arc all new goods and are real values.
Pome running and ask to see them.

BOY'S HARNESS.
\ou are not in it if you or your boy's
wearables do not come from us, When
you purchase your l>oy a suit you
want excellency combined with chapness.We can supply your wants in
this respect and show a line that our ;

competitors cannot touch. When you
want a serviceable suit of Boy's Clothing,come to us. We have them
from 7") cents up.
See our eliegant line of

Gent's Fnrnisliings. . j
This is the handsomest and most
fashionable line ever brought to this
market, and prices cannot be duplicatedelsewhere, Columbia not excepted.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES. The best on the market.

LEAPHART & DRAFTS, I
I_ies:inirton, S. C.

I il
SEND NO MONEY ro&sawgMQRADLCROP CAI1NET IURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freight C. O. D. .nfejeet u> unl I ^
aailoa. You can examine it at your nearest freight depot ana V BlUT j a j
found perfeetly satisfactory, exactly as represented.,.- 1 JL' Mljr|, * ^

equal t* machine* othsr* tell u high u $60.00, and
GREATEST BARGAIN TOU EYER HEARD pay y»ir
freight ageat Our Special Offer Price $15.50 ^^^^^^^BW^^K5g51Bg-~A3niT?Ngl
and freight charges. Thtfmachine weighs
120 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500rJies.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALlnyour own home,and MHnHgHSEWgnHnra
we wilt return your $15.50 any day you are not satisfied. We tell dlffrreaimakes aad grade* or Sewing Haehlae* at $8.60, $10.00, $11.00,
$12.00 and np, all fally described la Our Free Sewing Haehlae Catalogs*, \ I CflQH -»

hotSIS.SO forth). DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK fHvP I I^Ml 5?
le the greatest value ever offered by any house. Ill T eg'
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS iWZ" "?.«%! 641 I.EMN
vertisments. offering unknown machine* under various names, with |M1 | ^JSr3L_"

various inducements. Writ* *o»e friend la Chicago and learn whs are |U,SWT| 0 !
RELIABLE AND WHO ARE NOT. ||1 ^? ;
TUC DIIE&ni/hl/ has every H0DIB5 IHPR0TKHI5T, i\U J.V/w?i.ViQti"tt' a'
I rib DUrfUlvIV ETKKY GOOD POINT OP BTKRY HIGH tr , ,

... GRADE HACUIYX HADE, WITH THE §. T T -J;
DEFECTS OP NOSE. MA1FE BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA, ^ ai

.^gmnpmg. FROM THE BEST MATERIAL

firtH SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK BBOrga
PIANO roLlSHKD, one Illustration shows machine closed, (heaudro

S HSs*3Z^HB3B2j5^^^^Hfl|flES5 ping from sight) to be used as a eeater table, stand or de*k, the oih
v opea with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 fan

J . drawer*, latest 1899 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed ai

IllKafr.* r>iPrWIHPI. decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 ca

jVPV m $ ^HK|Nfca» ters. ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand,
g wyU \ cqKVWTC Finest large High Arm bead, positive four motion feed, self threading vibra
n* . fM kJJ I La Al l ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tcnsic
£ 2 b£ f]| i rasl 1 liberator,lmprovod loote wheel,adjustablepresaer foot, improved shutt
;,a ' U|m I _ I JUNkl carrier, patent neadle bar, patent dress guard, head 1 handsomely decorau
« - 5 k ffiU ' I I I (St&aI and ornamented and beaatlfally NICKED TRIMMED.
5*1.® K38|I"wl^j GUARANTEED ihe lightest raaaiag, most darable *nd nearest aolsele** marhi

tjit JVg.JKm made. Eeery knows attaehmeat (sfarnl.ked aad oar Free Instruction Book tel
j,!; Un \J just how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy worl

*"" fillA 20-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE is sent with every rr.achln
n IT PrtQTC YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare
Î

" tUb I b TUU NUI HINb with those your storekeeper sells at $40.0
to $60,00, and then if convinced yee aress.lng $25.00 to $40.00. pi

year freight aseat the $15.60. WK TO KCTl'RN TOl'R $15.50 If at aay time wltMa three month, «ou nay yoa a

aetsatMed. ORDER TO DAY. LONT DELAY. (Sears. Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable..Editor )

Address, SEARS. ROEDUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III

i In tie People
i I ATTirk AQ^-An I

! Ill Lt'Alipill.!
We have the Finest Line of

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

in the City.
j MILLINERY. All the Latest Novelties at Low Prices.

We Guarantee all Goods as Represented
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE.

T E5-CT IE3 & MOOEE , j
(Successors N, W. Trump,)

li>17 31ain St, Columbia, S. C.
September 28.tf.

DURING
the six weeks existence
of our New Ntore ou
business has been ver;
gratifying-, for whicl
we thank our friends
and customers.

For the next sixty
we oiler our entirestock of

-.- ^.

SHOES HATS
i i

Gent's Furnishing Goods
at pi'ices lower than
i>in* competitors.

Call and inspect and we will prove t(
you that we mean what we say.

P. C. PRICE& CO.,
Nos. 900 and 902 Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

M Men kk
-A.T THE

LEXINGTON MARKET, ^
CORRECTED WK» ELY BY TOE MERCHANTS.

Bacon Hams, p- r ft S a 10
Sides. " " V/i a T*

Shoulders," "a
Lar<i, per ft 7 a 3

Flour, per ewt .... 200 a250
Corn, per bu 65 a 70
Peas, " " 65 a so

Oats. " " 35 a -to

Fodder, per cwt 75 a1*
Sweet Potatoes, per bu 40

Rice, per lb 4*4 a 5
Butter per ft 15 a 20

Etfjjspordcs ' 15

Turseys. per lb S a 10^
Geese, per pr 60 a 30
Chickens, per head 10 a 25
Beeswax, per ft 15 a '.0
Beef, per ft 8 a 10

Pork. *" " 8 a 10
Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

COTTON«MARKET.
Lexington Middling. S' ,

Columbia.Middling, *

Charleston..Middling $14- *
Augusta..Middling. $%

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,
COLUMBIA, 8. C. .

Especial attention given to business en-»
rusted to him by bis fellow citizens of
Lexington county.

Office: !Gc9 Mr n Street, over T. B
Aughtry & Co. J
Febraaiv 28 tf.

d1u1as. c. stamey, 1Sursoon Dentist,
'Main Kt,

>)ver Messrs. Mantle? Bios'. China Store
(Y. M. C. A. Building.)

COLUMBIA, S. C.
January 16 -ly. %J

iTHILTOlf'S

Lough cure,^ A SYRUP. 1
Uniqno.unlike any other cough preparation.The quick» st to stop a cough" and . ^

to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.
THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA. SC.
For Sale at THE BAZ YAR. «.

Aug. 18 ly.

C. M. Efird. F. E. Dreheb.
- EFIRD &DREHER, J
l ittorners at Law,I LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.
k WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE

VV Courts Business solicited. One *

neiuber ot the firm will always be at office,
Lex ngton,.S C.
Jme 17- 6m »

I EDWARD L. ASBILL,
? Attorney at Law,
! LEESVILLE, S. 0.
T 7

^| Piactiees in all the Courts.
Business solicited.

r. 8ept. 30. Cm

Tr LEXINGTON

\ SAVINGS BANK.
* DEPOSITS LECE1TED SUBJECT TO

1

Z CHECK. -£j
ft W. P. ROOF, Canliier.

$ DIRECTORS:
n

Yllen Jones. W. P Roof, C. M. Efird,
, R Hilton James E. Hendrix.
= EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits of $1 and npw ards r< ceived and
nterest at 5 per cent. par am um allowed,
payable April and Octob3r.
September 21.tt *

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, 8.0.

<TATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid np Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - 150,000
Savings Department.
Deposits of $5 00 and npwards received.

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum. W A. CLARK, President
Wiue Jovrs, Cashier. .

*"

December 4.ly.

DEEP WELLS.
Having rerfntly iurchased a

a first class outfit 1or boring deep wells,
those interested in a snpplv of lresh, pure
water should consul! meat Lex ngton either
in person or by mail. Satisfaction guaranteed,and your patronage solicited.

A. .1. FOX, '1

LTXINGTON S C.
June 13, 1809. .ly.

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance.
__

Only First Class Companies Represented,® See my List of Giants:
Assets.

Y £TNA FIRE cf Hartford,
*

li Conn ~ $12,627,621
* PHUADELPHiAUNDERWRITERS,P"l*. 16.286,555

/ETNA LIFE, of Hartford,
Conn 47,584,867

FIDELITY ANO CASUALTY, 0 ftfMol New York 3.291585
My Companies, are Popular, Strong and

Reliable No one can give your businessbetter attrition; no one can

give you better protection; no
one can give you better

rates.

^BEFORE INSURING SEE-®^
Rice 15. II sirman,

«

Gemral Insurance Aeent, "

LEXINGTON S. C

ALL BIS BOXING EVENTS
Are Best Illustrated and Described in

, POLICE GAZETTE
The World*Famous .

. . . Patron of Sports. ,

$1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.00
M \ILED TO TOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX. Pubitt-her,
3 Franklin Square, New York.

Money to Loan
ON FARMING LANDS. EASY PAYments.No commit ions charped.
Borrower pars actual cost of perfecting
loan. Inter st * per oet t.

JOUN B. PALMER & SON.
Columbia, S. C.

or G. T. GRAHAM. Attorney,
Lexington S C.

S> pt« mber 2U times.
1

nn r i rTiirnrhrr
un. L, J* L1 ilLnLLIULf

| SXJl*GKO:V DENTIST, ,,

LEESVILLE, S. C. ~

Office next door below post office.
Alwayn othand. 1

February 12. ||


